
Intelligence Column.
For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel-

laneous .wants inserted one day at lo
per word; three days at Jc per word
and one week at Mo per word.

"Situations wanted" and local "Help"
wants not exceeding three lines in
sorted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free.

F R BKXT A Barn, 5.J0 Twecty-llr- st street.
;s-- tr

ANTED A s tuM'on as book keeper or
cleik; address C. 21 this office. 23

N ICKLT FURNISH KD ROOM FOR TWO
gentlemen at bzi Twentieth street.

WANTED A position as dork in cmc.rv,
cr gi n is" fumUhing store. Addrcrs

"T"' thit office.

MEN WANT KD Salary and erpeniu's:
pince; apply at once. BnovuBitoa.

CO., urerymen, Chlcajro. 14

MONEY TO LOAN On chattel mortpaires,e. diamond', Jewelry, and all articles
of wine. J. W. Jonen. 1614 Second avenue. tf

WANTED -- Lady and trcutVmen a?ent: flee lo
a day easy made; will j ay salary

or comtnl.-Mo- n. Cull at Gordon Hotel, room one.

J A. F.LBERT, derler In second hnd poods,
SOJ at eceiid street Davenport, will pay

the canh price for carpets, book, cloth-
ing, shoes, etc. i'rompt at let t ion will be paid to
correspondence. 43

WANTED Two or three frond men to
well known notfe for town and city

trade; local and traveling. $100 and expenses
per month to the rich t man. Apply quick, stat-
ing aee. L. L. Mix Co. Nurserymen, Horista
ana heedsmen. St. Paul, Minn.

(Thin house is responsible.

WAITERS WASTE n Girl waiters, for a
in one of the larccst citiea la Illi-

nois: wacps (18.00 per month with room and
board. Must be experienced waiters, of pood
Characterand fnlly understand the hninei: nine
others need apply. AddreS" "Steward"' care of
this paper. Hating aw, nationality, experience,
where employed, and when could commence
work. etc. 27-- 1 w

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS,
OILS, Etc.

fJF ine only Paint House In the city.

R. M. "WATiTi,
1612 Third Avenue.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimlck Block, No. 808 90th St.. Bock Island.

S.jnto ft

mmm$3. . mm
Bavins purchased a complete line of Undertak-

ing poods, with hearse and appoartennces. and
havine secured the services of Mr. Oeo. . Reed,
of Cbicapo. an expert funeral director and

of 12 years experience, 1 am fally pre-
pared to roarantee satisfaction.

Telephone 1115.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Tnsnrancc. Fraternal Order, book or otherwise.
Members pet 51(10 in one year. Tuty pay but $1
a week. Anybody c in make at the lowet $ 137
each week easily. Everybody want a certificate.
becaoe for each member they bring in they get
t heir tlOO a month earlier. This is a good thlig
and don't mistake it. Addre-- s

J. L. UNVERZAGT. Secretary.
1 Wert Lexington M., Baltimore, Md.

"I-Iealt- li is

Why 1 reasonable llc prions ae Is
Oar aim is to sell goods nt lowest prices.

421.

NOTHING LIKE ITI
Blood la thicker than water,

ad must be kept pare to

lasare good health.

8wrrr's Specific is natures remedy
for this purpose.

It never to fails elimnato the Impui

tie and build up the crencral hea'.lla.

There ia only one Swift's

and there is nothing like it.

Be sure and get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseaoea

mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. G

What a
COMFORT !.

COrt RIOrTTEtt

NO DIRT! NO FUSS! NO BACK ACHE!
The wnmfn knoiy n cood thine nni will

have A aud why should dm mea likewise uaa

Wolfl'sflGMEBlacking

1 cent a foot
9 will pay for changing the ap-p- ea

ranee of old Furniture so
completely that it will look like new.

2IKS30N
m WILL DO IT. m ro it.

WOLF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

SPRING
WALL PAPER

ov Icady,

NEW PATTERNS, CD

J0
NEW COLORINGS

For CO
Parlors,
Libraries,
Chambers,
llalls,
Dining Rooms. 31

Frieze and Ceiling
to Match.

We have arranged with the tea". Paper Hangers
and Painters In the city to take charge of our work.
Satisfactory results can be relied on.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

Wealth."

everyone says who looks over onr line of carriages.
Ijmck tales and small profit onr motto.

Give the Baby a Ride in one of Our Fine Carriages.

! II

A full line of FURNITURE AND CARPETS, REFRIGER-
ATORS AND STOVES.

How what
potaiblo

Telephone
C. A. MECK,

322 Brady Street Tavenport, Iowa.
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A MYSTERIOUS TRAGEDY

The leldef Jnliu riatt la Mollae
strange Fxperlenee of a Roam,

mar.
That was a strange experience of

August Johnson, room-mat- e of Julius
Piatt, whose suicide in a Moline boarding
house Monday night was spoken of in
veBtetday's Akgxjs . Piatt was discovered
t'.ead on his bed with a hole In his fore-
head from a er revolver, which
was (Ueped in his right hand. The Dis- -
l atch says, his body was first seen by
August Johnson, a carpenter, who was a
fellow boardir and occupied the same
room with Pratt, at about 6:30, when he
arose. The mai had evidently laid there
dead when Johnson went to bed at 11

o'clock that night, but was not noticed by
Johnson. Indeed it is said he had dnssed
and was about to leave the room this
n.orniog, before the ghostly siht aU
ti acted his attention. Plait was last seen
a ive at supper that evening about 0:30
o clock. He left the table before the others
d d. It is supposed that he went to his
room immediately afterward and seating
himself on the bed, fired the fatal shot
which took effect in the centre of his
forehead. Mr. Johnson occupied a bed
in the northeast corner of the room, while
that occupied by Piatt stands in the north.
wost corner. When Johnson went to
hi) room last night there was no light
burning, and he retired without procur
intone, frome say he had a "jig on.
Tl.is morning te did not awake until
6:;0 o'clock and he dressed hastily in or
der to co to work, without looking across
tbu room. Not hearing anything of Piatt
he turned as he was going out of the door
an 1 looking back saw Piatt lying on the
bed with his clothes on sr.d a revolver in
his right hand.

Concluding that something was wrong
he was frightened and battening down
sta rs notified Mr. Oberlander, the land
lord, of the circamstances.. M. Ofcer- -

lan ler,after going to the room and observ-
ing Piatt's position on the bed with the
reviver in his hand, a spot on bis fore- -

heal and blood covering one eye and at
bis nose went to the Peal house and
telephoned for the police. Officer Messer
wet t to the place and after ascertaining
the situation of affairs, had the room
locked, and notified Coroner Hawes.

Piatt was a native of Germtinv and wss
about 40 years of age. He has resided in
Mol ne off and on for more than a dozen
years, and this last time for about a year
and a half. For the greater portion of
this latter time be has boarded at Ober
lander's. He has made that his home
keeling bis trunk there when employed
and boarding elsewhere. It was shown
that he was a single man, thouth he bad
been married and was divorced from his
wife who is married again and now living
in Chicago, He has no children. No
cause was shown for the suicide, and
none of the witnesses bad observed any
thing peculiar in his actions of 'ate
Piatt had beeu in the habit of frequently
sitting on bis bed in the evening reading
until be would go to sleep and fall back
ward on the bed, where he would sleep
through the night without undressing.
The body when found this morning was
in a s milar position, lying across the bed
with the feet banging down in front. On
the b d near the foot was piled several
pictures, a few small articles of under
clothing to the deceased, etc.

Sloline KptsropalianM.
Son e 20 or 25 were present at the meet'

ing of Episcopalians in the Business asso'
ciation room, Saturday evening. An or
ganization was effected by the election of
John J.Ingram, chairman, and Mrs. C. J.
Cooper, secretary. A petition was pre
pared, addressed to Bishop Burgess, recit
ing tbf desire of tbe Episcopalians of Mo-
line for the establishment of a congrega
tion here, and asking his consent thereto
This wis signed bv most of those present
at the rieetine, and a committee of 10, of
which Mrs. A. R. Bryant is chairman, was
appointed to circulate it for tbe purpose
of procuring the signatures of as many
others as possible.

An adjournment was had until next Sat
crday evening, when another meeting will
be held at tbe Business association room
to hear tbe report of the committee and to
take me h further action as may be deemed
advisab e. Moline Dispatch .

Wrathy Lonibrrmti.
The t. Paul Globe says:
Considerable feeling has been created

among the lumbermen at Stillwa
ter and elsewhere along the St. Croix and
Mississippi by the action of a prominent
Clinton, lowa. lumberman, who has ma
terially teduced the prices of lumber. It
is said by some that he is desirous of sell
ing out, and has taken this step in order
to get toe Weyerhauser syndicate or gome
other wtaltby lumbering concern to buy
him out. A Uuincy, II!.. lumberman
stated ytsterday that as long as this state
of affaire existed be would follow tbe ex
ample of many other dealers, and pile his
lumber ii the yards rather tban comne'e
with tbe Clinton man. Although they do
not consider that be is injuring the mar
ket muct, they would like to see harmony
prevail.

Taka Holies.
Thoin 4; Trniine. nf St

now permanently located here, wili clean
me paper on your wans. maKing it as
bright an i clean as new. at less than I the
cost of repairing withouttasinpup carpet
or movitg furniture. We have had
years of experience in this branch of bus
iness and guarantee satisfaction. Fresco
in oil or distemper cleaned aa well as
paper. Satisfactory references given.
Address or telephone Fourth avenue drag
atore. Telephone No. 106fi. .

What ia more attractive than & pretty
face with n fresh, bright complexion f For
It, use Pot zoni's Powder.

lirai Hard.
Tbe word has gone forth that the

scheme to run the track of the Milan
street railway straight up Eleventh street
to Fourth avenue, and thus save the ex
pense of relaying and mainttining 10
blocks of track is off. Mr. Loudtrback K
a generous soul, and when he learned
thai the people of Seventeenth street
wanted him to abide with them so tin
tliev could tax his road for paving tiie
thoroughfare from First to Seventh ave
nue, he said, "its a go btreet railway
magnates like to pay for permanent im-
provements like brick paving. Union..

The Union teems to be dying harder
in the failure of the street railway moves
ment alluded to, than of all others which
had its advocacy, notwithstanding thit
it has become quite accustomed to re-

verses in tbe matter of its street
car schemes. Of course "the street
railway magnates like to pay
for permanent improvements like
like brick paving" tbecheerful spirit with
which they have always met such public
spirited efforts both here and in Diven
port has amply demonstrated that fact
and there was no reason to believe they
would shirk a responsibility on a street
on which they already have rights near the
business put of town for the sake of
helping advance a few blocks out as far
as Eleventh street. But by tbe way,
what has become of that street railway
project on Eighteenth street, to which
about a year ago the morning paper gave
its enthusiastic and cordial endorsement?

A Difference of Ideas.
Fassett I met Horace Fledgely today,

and be seemed prostratetl by your re-
fusal of bim.

Alice We never could agree in the
world. When he proposed to me I asked
him his idea on engagement rings, and.
what do you think he said? A nice
oxidized silver friendship ring was his
ideal. We parted. Jewelers' Circular.

The Difference.
"Who is that remarkably tall young

man?" asked Ethel's papa.
"That is Howard Claymore, popper.

He says yon used to know him when he
was a lad."

"Well, now he's a ladder." Detroit
Tree Press.

Authoritative.
Big Sister Dick, I think it is time lit-

tle folks we--e in Vpd.
Little Dick (on Mr. Xioe fellow's knee)
Oh, it's all right. Mamma said I

should stay here until she came down
stairs. Good News.

"IVell Meant, bat
Daube Now, Miss Hunter, please look

pleasant that's it keep that for a mo-
ment until I catch it. There.
Now you may resume your natural ex-
pression, if yon wish. New York Sun.

At the Herlamet.
"Phew! These oystabs are vile. Taitht

like coppah."
"Yes. Just like London oysters."
"Reahly! Waitah, a dozen moan ovs-tahs- ."

Puck.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Orange ice at Krell & Math's: try a
dish.

Private boarding for respectable young
men at 219 Seventeenth street.

For Sale About 200 loads of ashes, at
Rock Island house. C. G Gaver

Milk shake, lemonade and ail other
temperance drints at Krel: & MatbV;
when thirsty stop in.

Vanilla and chocoUte ice cream and
orange ice at Krell & Math's; stop when
passing and try a dish.

The Crown dining room selves a better
meal for 25 cents than any oiber place
in tbe city.

Try bur orange ice and then pas9 ycur
opinion on it. We make it extra rich
and fine, using nothing but the fruit
juice. Krell & Math's ice cream parlor.

J. J. Lerch, the well known painter,
paper hanger, grainer. kalsnminer. etc ,
is prepared to do ail kinds of work in his
line in first class manner. Shop No.
309 Eighteenth street.

For rent or snle cheap A Ood square
piano, now at 5M6 Tnirtieth street. Rock
Island. For terms address F. E. Alex-
ander. 1226, south Thirtieth avenue.
Omaha, Neb.

Baby is sick. The woeful expression
of a Des Moines teamstet's countenance
showed h's deep anxiety was nni entirely
without cause, when be if quired of
druggist of the same city what was t e'-- t

to give a baby for a cold? It was i.ot
necessary for him to say more, his coun
tenance showed that the pet of tbe fun
ily. if not tbe idol of bis life was in oik-tre-

"We give our bby Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy," was the druggist's
answer. "I don't like to give the bahy
such strong medicine," said tbe teamster
"You know John Oleson, of the Wauers-Talb- ot

Printing Co, don'l youT" in-

quired the druggist. "His baby, when
eighteen months old. got hold of a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
drank tbe whole of it. Of course it made
tbe baby vomit very freely but did not
injure it in the least, and what Is more, it
cured the baby's cold." Tbe teamster
already knew t'be value of the remedv.
having used it himself, and was cow sat-
isfied that there was no danger in givii g
it even to a babv. Foresaie by Hartz fc

Bihnsen, druggists.

C! THE W1ISFRY OF IT.
Human wretchedness touches bottom in sea

sicknef s. Life is held a feather's weight by the
unfortunate sllllrted with it. Why endure its
atrocious internal convulsions when Hostetter'a
Stomach Bitters relieves them InstanterT Kot
only relieves, but prevents. It is not always onte "briny" that traveler's oauiea is experienced.
Railway Journeying, riding with one's back to the
horses or the locomotive sometimes produces it ia
super-sensitiv- e atomachs. Hostetter'a Stomach
Bitters is always the prompt remedy. Tbe mis-
chievous properties of brackish water the evil in-
fluence of miasma, unwholesome or nnacenstomed
food, excessive fatlgue.Jwhetber bodily or mental,
the dyspeptic tendency bred by aedenUr pur-
suits, the pernicious effect of exposnre to ex-
tremes of temperatore or dampness, all these are
effectually counteracted by this genial parserva-tiv- e

of health. Cures also rheumatism, kidney
and bilious trouble.

UNLIKE TEA & COITEE- FOR THE I
The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet are steadily

winning recognition. Unlike tea and coffee, it is not only a
stimulant but a nourisher; and it has the great advantage of
leaving no oiTects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strong may take it with pleasure, and the weak
with impunity. ,

IMli MW
"BEST & GCE3 FARTHEST."

Hoctt.x's Cocoa C' onco tried, always used ") !ev- - no injurious effect en tbe
nervous system. Itiano vjnjar, therefore, that ia nil rrts of tho world, tun
Cocoa is recommended ly mcllcnl men Inatead of ten f-- il coftVe ar otlu r
eoenna or chocolate lor daily ue by chilrircu or a nnil i,
and poor. Larscst Bale in tho uorid.

VyfTHE POSITIVETCUReTM ijlp
ELY ES Warren BU New York. Price 60 cta-- ?' Me

Ak for as Hoctex sand iifcr tmntlttr. k 5

THE
ILL.

THE MOLINE

mawrcm. p tTTt .frTt sisMsmsaas m, t 5wm

ol FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS
A. fuD and complete line of and other faring Wasoca, especially adapted to tb

Western trade. of superior workmanship and fai'.sh. Hid t rated Price List free as
application. See the MOLINK vaCn' hef- -

fr"A:Vjar

Bp' I

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

COOD

narcotic

BROTHERS.

CO.,

MOLINE WAGON.
HOUSE,

Manulactiirers and
PLATFORM

& CO.,

PLUMBERS
aJTD

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Bras Goods. 1'acking.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, sod will send Ci p.
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

8afety Heating Doilers and Contractors fo

furnishing ud layinc Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 PraaT Avb .

Rock Tsland, IllinoiJ
Telephone 114S. Reside; ce Telephone 100

ANDERSON COUNTY
$2.50 Per Gallon.

TROPIN fe ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

JVL ET. JVTTJRRTN,
Dealer In

Choice Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Ro:k Island

A first-clas- s stock of Groceries that will be sold at lowest living prires. A share of pubi'c
potiritd

BTGr invoice:

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

WAGON

DAVIS

SOURMASH

Family

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPAlTM ENTl
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa-

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor .'etndL Builder,
1121 and 113 Fourth avenue. Resident lilt Fourth avenue.

Plus and speciJieatioos furnished oa tfl classes of work; also agent of Wilier Patent Inside
Sliding BHDda.tometlrlnt new, stylish and desirable.

'.. ' '
' BOCK ISLAND, ILL.


